
Whether it is the coastal views, the "Cork Screw" on the famous Mazda Laguna Seca Track, or the pure beauty of the hot
rods, classic cars and motorcycles, Cherry's 2006 will provide a "Jaw-Dropping" good time. Toss in the great wine and
food the Peninsula has to offer, plus the camaraderie with car and motorcycle folks and you have the makings of a great
weekend.

Dubbed the biggest “oldies” party of the year, the 14th annual Cherry’s Jubilee is a family motorsport festival that takes
place in many areas of the Monterey Peninsula as well as Mazda Laguna Seca Recreation Area and Raceway. Cherry’s
Jubilee is presented by the Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital Foundation to benefit the Level III Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit.

The West Coast Kappa Car Club will be leveraging the Cherry’s Jubilee as part of the fall meet.  There will be a drive and
a club meeting in addition to the Cherry’s Jubilee’s activities.

Cherry’s Jubilee

Cherry’s Jubilee Home Page: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/
Sports & Special Interest Car Package: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/registration_sports.html
Download the Car Entry form for all CARS!: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/car_entry_form_all.pdf

Nothing touches our hearts like an ill or premature newborn baby. Where Your Money Goes:
http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/cause_moneygoes.html

ACTIVITIES: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities.html
Pancake Breakfast: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_pancake.html
Car Corral: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_carcorral.html
Hot Laps: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_hotlaps.html



Cruise: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_cruise.html
Natale's: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_natales.html
Passport to Cherrys: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_passport.html
Festa Italia: http://www.cherrysjubilee.org/activities_italia.html

The $83 for the Cherry's Jubilee covers your car entry into the special club area, two adult admissions, and:
Show’n Shine - Calle Principal Downtown Monterey and Laguna Seca
Poker Run Monterey, Salinas, Cannery Row, Pacific Grove, Carmel Valley, Pebble Beach
Parade Laps – Famous Laguna Seca Track
Sock-hop & no-host BBQ dinner at Laguna Seca
Vendor Booths
Awards (judged and issued Saturday and Sunday-many more than previous years! )
Two-2 –day adult passes for Laguna Seca
$20 worth of tokens to be used as cash at participating local businesses
Two entries to Sunday pancake breakfast
Four issues of the Monterey Herald newspaper with official Cherry’s Jubilee program, event program and local
entertainment magazine
One official Cherry’s Jubilee T-shirt and hat, dash plaque & Goodie Bag
New family and kids’ activities

The Poker Run is going to be FRIDAY, so if you want to take part in that show up early!!!
The Friday night cruise in Downtown is in the evening and only for the old classic cars.

West Coast Kappa Car Club Meet

You can just pay an admission fee to enter Laguna Seca along with the reat of the public. You will be parking way up on
the hill away from the club and all the other cars. You will not get to do parade laps, get a T-shirt, hat, plaque, $20 in
tokens, Pancake breakfast, Show'n Shine etc. You can still walk down to the cars and hang out. You can still join up with
us when we leave to cruise. You can still be a part of this event. I just don't want the cost, ($83 for your car and two adult
admissions plus all the other stuff) to deter you from attending. The WCKCC event registration is only $5. We will be
having our club meeting Saturday evening around 7:30 PM or 7:45 PM.

 You do not need to be a member of the club to attend any of our events. You do need to register, (and sign a simple
liability release form). You do save $5 on the event registration if you are a member; ($10 non-member / $5 for member).



Carmel Valley Lodge
Secluded, private, beautiful and a short traffic free drive through the oak studded hills to Laguna Seca. Fireplace rooms
range from $179 to $219. Large meeting room and only 31 rooms total. Five minute walk to a variety of restaurants in
Carmel Valley. This hotel is right on the twisty driving route we have planned. G16 & Carmel Valley Rd. Otherwise we
would have a long trek just to start the drive.

To cover the cost of the meet, there is a $5 meet registration fee for each member and a $10 meet registration fee for each
non-member. Please submit fees with the registration form.

Name: _________________________________________ Co-Pilot: __________________________________________

Forum Name: ___________________________________  Co-Pilot Forum Name: _______________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________ State: _______    Zip: _____________

Telephone: _____________________________________ email: ___________________________________________

In consideration for the club accepting my application for participation in this meet, intending to legally bind myself and my heirs,
executors, administrators, next of kin, and assignees do hereby waive any claims or actions for property damage, personal injury or
wrongful death against any person or organization affiliated with the West Coast Kappa Car Club. I agree to save and hold harmless
the West Coast Kappa Car Club, its officers, its members, and all sponsors from any claims, actions or property or resulting in my
death, while I am observing, or participating in any way with this club including travel to and from meetings and events

Pilot Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: _______________

Co-pilot Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _______________

Mail registration to: West Coast Kappa Car Club, c/o Sal Orlando, 962 Mill St., San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Info: Sal Orlando [theslolife@charter.net] or 805-235-9770

Make checks payable to Sal Orlando.  Registrations must be postmarked by Sept  1st


